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SUMMER ON THE WATERFRONT KICKS INTO HIGH
GEAR WITH THE OPENING OF SPRUCE STREET
HARBOR PARK ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 26
This Memorial Day Weekend, all Delaware River Waterfront Parks will be open and in full
swing, with the addition of exciting new food and drink, marking the official return of
Summer on the Waterfront.

PHILADELPHIA (May 18, 2021) -- With the May 26th opening of Spruce Street

Harbor Park, a stroll down Philadelphia’s Urban Boardwalk will lead you right into the
return of Summer on the Waterfront just in time for Memorial Day Weekend. Between
Race Street Pier, Cherry Street Pier, Blue Cross RiverRink Summerfest, and Spruce Street
Harbor Park, Philadelphians and visitors will once again have ample space to relax, dine, soak
in the views, and have fun on the Waterfront this season.
Visitors will enjoy a brand new set of Hammocks with bright new colors, all of which will be
undergoing regular, enhanced cleaning protocols, three exciting new boardwalk eateries, and a
new contactless arcade payment system with prepaid card swipes and self-service payment
kiosks that accept cash or cards.
Games such as cornhole, giant Connect Four, giant Legos, bocce, and giant Jenga will return,
and of course, the park will be decked out in its signature technicolored lights.
Returning for the second year, and their first full Summer at Spruce Street Harbor Park, will be
the now-famous French Toast Bites. Featured prominently at festivals and markets throughout
the Philadelphia area, these sweet, made-to-order treats are also available as a vegan option.
Owner Charisse McGill made history last Summer as the first Black woman food vendor at
Spruce Street Harbor Park. Charisse has a location at Cherry Street Pier, as well.
Spruce Street Harbor Park eats will turn toward the park’s roots, featuring more local up and
comers in Philly’s vibrant food scene. New this year are three exciting offerings; Philly Taco
which will take over on the Barge; Dre’s Water Ice and Ice Cream, a local small-batch
business making homemade real fruit water ice with flavors like mango, passionfruit,
strawberry lemonade, and peach, as well as southern style ice creams including sweet potato,
banana pudding, and peach cobbler; and a new Boardwalk-style eatery which will be frying
up funnel cake and fried oreos and spinning fresh cotton candy.
The floating Barge Oasis returns along with The Barge Bar, a lush Beer Garden, and of
course Philly favorite Chickie’s & Pete’s will all be back in action for this exciting season.
Riverside Hammock Lounge rentals are back and can be booked soon by visiting
www.SpruceStreetHarborPark.com or emailing sshp@drwc.org. Four riverside hammock
lounges will be available for 90 minute rental increments at a newly reduced $75 fee, Friday
through Sunday. Each lounge can accommodate up to 10 people with self-service pay as you
go food and beverage. Pre-purchased food and beverage and a dedicated server can also be
arranged.
As the City of Philadelphia prepares to lift COVID-19 restrictions on June 11th, the Delaware
River Waterfront remains the best place to gather safely outdoors with family and friends to

enjoy sunny days, warm summer nights, great eats, fun games, chill moments swinging in
hammocks under the trees, and mesmerizing lights.
Exciting programming is also planned for Spruce Street Harbor Park. Launching on Memorial
Day Weekend and reappearing on select days in June is the Makers Market, a specialty
market featuring custom creations by local vendors. Makers Market dates are: May 29, May
30, June 5, June 12, June 19, and June 26.
With the Bike Trail nearing completion, the ability to walk, run, or bike from park to park and
enjoy all that the waterfront has to offer in one afternoon or evening will be even more
accessible to all.

ABOUT OUR SPONSORS
INDEPENDENCE BLUE CROSS
Independence Blue Cross is the leading health insurance organization in southeastern
Pennsylvania. With our affiliates, we serve nearly 7 million people nationwide. For more
than 80 years, we have been enhancing the health and well-being of the people and
communities we serve. We deliver innovative and competitively priced health care products
and services; pioneer new ways to reward doctors, hospitals, and other health care
professionals for coordinated, quality care; and support programs and events that promote
wellness. To learn more, visit www.ibx.com. Connect with us on Facebook at
facebook.com/ibx and on Twitter at @ibx. Independence Blue Cross is an independent
licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association.
PECO
Based in Philadelphia, PECO is an electric and natural gas utility subsidiary of Exelon
Corporation (NYSE: EXC). PECO serves 1.6 million electric and 497,000 natural gas
customers in southeastern Pennsylvania and employs about 2,400 people in the region.
PECO delivered 76.5 billion cubic feet of natural gas and 37.5 billion kilowatt-hours of
electricity in 2012. Founded in 1881, PECO is one of the Greater Philadelphia Region's most
active corporate citizens, providing leadership, volunteer and financial support to numerous
arts and culture, education, environmental, economic development and community programs
and organizations.
VISIT PHILADELPHIA

VISIT PHILADELPHIA® is our name and our mission. As the region’s official tourism
marketing agency, we build Greater Philadelphia’s image, drive visitation and boost the
economy. On Greater Philadelphia’s official visitor website and blog, visitphilly.com and
uwishunu.com, visitors can explore things to do, upcoming events, themed itineraries and
hotel packages. Compelling photography and videos, interactive maps and detailed visitor
information make the sites effective trip-planning tools. Along with Visit Philly social media
channels, the online platforms communicate directly with consumers. Travelers can also call
and stop into the Independence Visitor Center for additional information and tickets.
PENNSYLVANIA LOTTERY
The Pennsylvania Lottery remains the only state lottery that designates all its proceeds to
programs that benefit older residents. Since its inception in 1971, the Pennsylvania Lottery
has contributed more than $25.8 billion to programs that include property tax and rent
rebates; free transit and reduced-fare shared rides; the low-cost prescription drug programs
PACE and PACENET; long-term living services; and the 52 Area Agencies on Aging,
including full- and part-time senior centers throughout the state.
DELAWARE RIVER WATERFRONT CORPORATION
DRWC is a 501(c)(3) created in January 2009, exclusively for the benefit of the City of
Philadelphia and its citizens. The fundamental purpose of DRWC is to design, develop,
program and maintain public amenities such as permanent and seasonal parks, trails, and
streetscape improvements to transform the waterfront into a vibrant destination for
recreational, cultural, and commercial activities for the residents and visitors of Philadelphia
as is consistent with the goals of the Master Plan for the Central Delaware. Daily
programming throughout the entire year is changing the way Philadelphians see and
converse about the waterfront, and is helping to create spaces and communities that connect
residents and visitors to the waterfront.
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